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Without haste, without rest, ever Nature toils
From winter to winter again;
And the long. gentle showers bring forth the spring: flowers
To brighten the valley and glen.
So leaf after leaf do the trees unfold
Their treasures of Jiving green,
And patient toil makes the strong boughs bend
\\Tith the golden fruit between.
CHURUS.
Without haste, without rest, never fear,
The battle is not to the strong;
Let our watchword forever endure,
As we str-ive against error and wrong.
As the mind labors oft all some problem vast,
lts mazes to comprehend,
That by earnest effort, unceasing toil.
Has unfolded itself in the end;
Thus in student life do we ever find
That our labors nrc not in vain,
For each lesson learned, ere we reach the end,
Is n link in the perfect chain. CHORUS.
It is only when holy, sincerest desire
And long, patient self-control
l Inve molded the man into inner grace,
That the face shows the perfect soul.
Then forward, press forward, nor haste, nor rest,
Tilt we reach the goal so near,
Where we shall receive, from our Teacher in Heaven,
The reward of our scholarship here. CHORUS.
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